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Anonymous.
I hopeyou can supportthe incoming
Chairperson
as muchas you havesupportedme!

The Changing of the Guard

Will you be one?
Letter from the Ghair:

A few monthsago, I was emailinga previous
NCCAA Chairpersonabout something,and I
jokinglyaskedhim how good is the pensionplan
for outgoingChairpersons,
and withouthesitation,
his reiptywas,"morethanyou can imagine,Joe."!!
As my secondtermdrawsto and end,all I knowis
that it is such a greatfeelingto knowthat I was
one of the many people that has fulfilledthe
NCCAAmissionof carryingthe message...me
a
guy who grew up feelingvery lonely,not worthy
of, lessthan...weall relateto that.
I have been very gratefulfor these past four
yearsas yourChairperson
and beingof serviceto
NCCAA.lt has been a pleasureworkingwith the
local committeesthat host our Conferencesand
to helpthemcometogetherand run withit. I have
made so many new friends in Alcoholics

Without quoting the Purpose, Structure &
functionsof NCCAA,the processwe followin San
Ramonin Marchis as follows:we will do a roll call
of the SteeringCommifteeat their meetingon
Saturdaymomingat the Conferenceto see who
may be available.
The committeewill discusstheir
qualificationsand select a slate of nominees.
These nameswill then be brought forward the
DelegatesMeetingthat afternoonand will be
voted on by the Steering Committee and
Defegates.Fifty-one(51 o/o\percent of the total
vote will elect.Ballotingis by secretballot.That's
the basicsof it. I will readthe ElectionProcedures
prior to the voting to make sure that all
understand.
Onlv Steerinq Commifteemembers and all
reqistered NCCAA Deleqates (wearinq blue
ribbons)areeliqibleto vote in this election.
I encouragepeopleto go onto our websiteat
http:www.ncc-aa.org
and look around.You may
comeacrossthe Purpose,Structure& Function!!
Thankyou for allowingme to be of service.
Seeyouin SanRamon!
Joe C.
NCCAA Ghairperson.

NccAA59th
Annuat
Spring
Conference
San Ramon, March 10-1 2 AG
Friday

8:00PM

TeresaN.

DaytonNV.

Saturday

3:30PM

MatthewM

Longbeach

Saturday

8:00PM

PollyP.

Birch Bay WA.

Sunday

11:00AM

DavidP.

Birch Bav WA.
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My Sponsor Does
Not
Make Suggestions
My name is John G. and
I arn your NCCAA Archivist.
I have been asked to give
the NCCAA history on
several occasions, but this
time I thought I would give
you my history in NCCAA.
I attended
my
first
conference in March of
1981, 5 months sober, after
my sponsor told me I was
signed up to work
in
(Mg
Hospitality
sporl.sor
does not malce suggestions,
he signs gou up} .[ had no
intention of attending the
conference because I had
no use for all of the "happy
sober people" that would be
ttrere. I was scheduled to
work 2 hours on Friday
night, I spent the next 2
days behind the coffee
counter. I was still very
angry at tlle world and
everyone in it, but there
was some kind of magrc
that
happened
at that
conference.
. Next year I attended my
first out of town conference
in Monterey. Wow an out
of town trip with other
people, just like a real
person. Monterey was fun;
it had been a long time
since I had any fun.
Again I did not attend
any other conferences until
Fresno in March of 1983, it
never occurred to me to go
anywhere else. This time I
signed up for Hospitality
on my own. I was learning

what being of serwice was
all
After
about.
that
conference
our
Central
Office
Representative
asked me to go to an
NCCAA steering committee
meeting in Stockton. The
meeting
was
boring
business stuff until they
talked about the speaker
selection. When they asked
for
comments
on
the
speakers I had just heard
one of them speak. I was
allowed
to tell what I
thought
of that speaker.
When he was selected for
Saturday
night
at
an
upcoming conference I was
very excited, I had become
part of NCCAA.
eCttr)F)lR'EcrDOtOFrtr)}sl!tr!r*

We need readers
for upcoming
conferences.

Please contact
committee oflicera to
submit your name.
THANKS
EEEESR)ts,lOtR)F)F)EB)

I began to attend as many
out of town conferences as I
could afford. That meant
sleeping on the floor in other
people's rooms and eating
at Mc Donald's. Oh and gou
can get free coffee in the
marqthon meetings. f also
became the Fresno County
rep. and attended all the

steering
comrnittee
meetings where I became a
contributing
member
of
NCCAA . I was also able to
carrJr what I learned into
my home group and become
a better member of AA.
In 1987I was asked to
Chair the Fresno
Conference. What an honor.
Chairman is the most
wonderful job tl:at you
never want to do again.
The next year the new
NCCAA Chairperson asked
me to be his Interior Area
Assistant Chairperson. I
asnd,fuflwtgrt,lle
uns
taldttg to srwte
els., hrt,
I sid gw fufore he quW
clurr#
ftrs mind. f was
Clem's assistant for 2 years
and later
I served as
Diane's assistant
for 4
years.
I
have
been
privileged to be a Delegate,
7-one
Chairperson
and
Archivist at different times
since then.
Being active in NCCAA
has introduced me to many
wonderfrrl
people,
has
taugfut me how to use tJre
principles of the program in
all my alfairs. Because of
NCCAA I became active in
General Service where I
was able to use what I
learned here. I have also
used
principles
the
I
learned here in my business
dealings and relationships
wittr people in and out of
AA.
I cannot begrn to tell you
of the love and gratitude I
have for NCCAA and the
people who are active in
this program. John

The Twelve Traditions
A Distillation of A-A. E*Perience
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j
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As newcomers,manYof ussal'
to ourselves,"Let the grouP officenworry about the TraditionsI'm just an average memberThey're rules for running grougs,
aren't they? And everybodYteils
'There are no rulesin A.A':"
me,
Then we look closer-and find
that the Traditions arenot rulesand they are rpf iust for officers.
They have deep meaning for eachone ofus, asthe Twelve
Stepsdo.
Uke the Steps, the Traditions were not figured out
in edvsnce,as coursesofaction ag3instfuture probler*sThe action came first. Pioneer A.A. groups,with nothing
to go on except the trial-and-error-and'try'againmethod,
soor.rdiscovered: "Well, that way didn't work' But the
other one did. And r&fuone works evenbetter!"
Both successesand failures wcre reported in letten
to A.A. headquart€n (eventually to become the General
Service Oflice). In went these shared experiences of
A.A.'s first ten y€ers, and out cane the Twelve Traditioas.
In 1946, then in the'*long fom,r' they were publi$ed
in the A.A. Grapevine,By 1950, they had beencondensed
to their pr€sent form and were adopted by A.A.'s First
laternational Convention.
"Our Traditions are a guide to better ways of workiag and living," co-founder Bill W. said. "And they are
to group survival what A.A.'s Twelve Stepsare to each
mernber'ssobricty and peaceof mind. . - . Most individuals cannot recoyer unless tliere is a group. The group
must surviveor the individual will not." . . .

"12 Traditionslllustrated"

Tbis paraghlct is based on s scrics of drawings in rhe A.A. GrapcviJ

Places to Ga
ACYPAA Conference -Feb.23-26, Santa Clara Maniott, Santa Clara, CA, acypaaorg
H&I35rn Annual Conference- March 3l-April2, Visaliq CA
CNCA Pre-Conference- April 8-9, Napa: Post-ConferenceMay 20 San Jose

Endurance

ComedY

Through Chanqe
Letter from the Editor:
Cffit

You mightbe an alcoholicif:
Whenthe trafffc cop ast<s
for your licenseyou offer
hima beer. {ol'l6tyl}
They sayalcoholicshave
three Kindsof ffiemory
loss:short-term,long-term
and convenient. tGV e/oo)

NCCAA wilf
have the
changrng of the guard coming
up
at the
San Ramon
Conference. T?re delegates
from the many meetings that
{p,at.'\ meetingis liKean
choose to participate will
or9. when it3 0ver you
have the opportunit5r to elect
feel better, but you'renor
a new set of Officer's for
sureuho to thanK. {e'ruro2J NCCAA who in turn will
provide you with two years of
subtle changes as well as the
One dart<and storrnYoight,
sense of continuit5r that
a manof the clorh uas
comes
from the structure of
uorKinglate in hisstudy
one of the most enduring
urhenhe hearda KnocKat his
organizations in AA.
door. Therein the wind and
In spite of a tendency to
rain stood an inebriated
hold on to the things that
have worked for us yesterday
u,oman.
NCCAA will also be in the
"Qgverend,'
shesaid,'My
constant
evolutionar5r
drinringhasgo'ftensobadI
process that is necessar5r for
uranna
tat<ethe pFdge. I'm
continuation of all living
-I'll neverdrint<again, the
readY
things. NCCAA, in my book,
aslong0sI live!"
is a living entity that has
'1trfell,"
the ministersaid,
managed to grow through the
*you'recerrainlyurelcorne
contributions
of
its
to
participants.
I
am
not
comein but I dont thinKthat
speaking of the $ in the
I haveanactualcopyoFthe
basket
contributions
but
Pl€dge."
rattrer of the human enersr

that NCCAA's servants bring
to tJre table ttrroughout the
year. There is a lot of enerry
put
required
to
on
a
Conference so I urge you to
vote responsibly when you
came to make your voice
heard.
In the interim I continue
to sewe as your editor for
this newsletter. In my rnind
'editor" means ttrat I help to
manage
tl:e
space
and
content of the newsletter.
You
meanwhile
are
responsible
me
for gving
ideas for improvement and
written contributions
to filI
that space.
I would also ask you to
encourage others to take the
time to subscribe to this
newsletter
and
to
help
support NCCAA in its efforts
to provide AA's with good
solid fun in recovery. We are
sober not somber.
Please urge your meetings
and
Central
Oflice
or
Intergroup Offices to make
the Fellowship aware of our
scheduled Conferences. The
newsletter is now attempting
garner
to
interest
for
northern
California
Service
entities events by making a
posting
calendar
space
available to those entities
that choose to contribute to
it.
Please note that tl:e email
address to contact me at is:
nowentet@mail.com
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hlamer
(Firstand Last)

Addness:
(City,Stateor Province,Postaior Zip Code)

Office,tsox459,['lewYork,NY10163
FacilitiesDesk,GeneralSenviee
Correctional
UUJ.I,

Gorr':eetions
Correspondence
-a special kind
of AA. Serrice
I lcnowhowimportantour Tv,elfh Stepu'ork is andI
enjoy writing to men who are locked up. It is one of
the lools that I use to keep me sober. I mltselffound
A.A. in prison almost20 years ago.And it hasn't been
necessaryfor me to return to prison since I vtas
- OutsideCorrespondent
released in 1979.

We are in needof A.A memberson the "outside"
to correspondwith AA. membersin correctionai
facilities.
It is suggestedthat men correspondrvith men
and women rpith vromen.Most of the inmates
who want an outsidecorrespondentare men, so
'weare appealingto
men on the outside.
if you would like to share your experience,
strength and hope with A.A.s who are confined,
please maii the tear-off form to G.S.O.'s
CorrectionalFacilitiesDesk. The name of an
inmate will be sent to you from your Generai
ServiceOfice and you will make the initial contact through the mail.
Those who have participatedin this service
have found sharingwith inmatesa very grati{ying
form of Twelfth Step work. We are happy io
know there areAA. memberslike you willing to
help make it possiblefor the A.A. messageto be
carried to thoseon the "inside."

In addition to observing the rules in
CorrectionalFacilitiesregarding mail and correspondence,the following are suggested guidelines drawn from sharedexperienceto help you
when writing to AA memberson the "inside":
1. To begin,somecorrespondentsprefer to use
their group P. O. Box for receiving mail rather
than their home address;some central/intergroup officesoffer their P.O. Box for this service.
fiMe match correspondentsfrom different states
or provinces)
2. We introduceourselvesby qualifying briefly
in our openingletler.
3. We try to let the inmate know that writing,
like all forms of sharing,helps us as much as it
helpsher or him.
'W-e
4.
let the inmateknow that he or she is not
alone.
5. We sharesobrietyand sobrietyonly.
6. We havefound it best for all concernedif no
emotionaior romanticinvolvementsdevelop.
7. If there is a desireto send a gift for a special
occasion,we makeit anAA book,AA literature,
or Grapevinematerial.Before sendingliterature,
see if the facilitywill ailow it. Many Correctional
Facilitieswill permit inmatesto receiveonly literature sent directly from the publishers. A1so,
somefacilitiesdo not allow inmates to receive
stampsor pre-addressed,
stampedenvelopes.
8. In the spirit of the Twelfth Tradition, we
respectthe anonymityof our correspondents.
9. We encourage"inside" A.A. group activity
and stressthat first meeting the day the inmate
leavesconfinement.

Guidelines for Corrections
Correspondence Senrice

10. We encourage"inside" correspondentsto
notify G.S.O.prior to their releaseso that G.S.O.
can set up a prereleasecontactfrom their home
community.

Welcome to one of the most rewarding and
rarely mentionedforms of Twelfth Stepwork.

Thank you for your willingness to share in
this mostimportantwork.

A.A. General Serviee Office, Box 459
Grand Central Station, New York, Ny 10163
25M 10/02 (SRCPi
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ADDRESSCORRECTION
REOUESTED

EastBay Intergroup
2910Telegraph
Avenue,#100
Oakland,CA 94609
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Subscribe to

GOOD NEWS
Mail Subscription to:
GOOD NEtrTS
P O Box 1476
Felton CA 95OLa-L476
lndividual Subscriptions
In U.S. $ 4.OOper year
Outside U.S. $ 5.O0 per year
Enclosed find
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Renew
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Mail to:
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